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JUHswIey, President of Chicaco Con

vention, will bo at Washington, May th, to

notify Grant and Colfax f their nomination.

The officers of the ConTntion arenotiisdto
bo" pre'eot. when tha platform will ba pre--

sented.( i .

Tha next annual mo, tint of the Sons of

Temperance is nsed fr ths seeond Monday of

June. 1869. at Wabington. Tha Division had

a picnic yestsrdsy at tha Hermitage cround

with a law oollection of iadiss and gentlemen

in attendance. ' ' ;
.'

Tha Fenian, ara reported at Montreal a,
for another raid from St Albans, ta

take plaee betwean tha 1st and 10th of June,

and to be a more aerioui raid than any hereto-er- e

mad. Mara raid, ara mora folly for any

purposes of Irlih .lihert- y- walta of mesas

and life. -

Thad. Stevens, when asked by Senator Roil

whether Senator, weuld aavebeea justlnediu

perjuring themselves to aeenra the eonTietion

of tha Pr.tf'tnt, rplied', " Well, sr. I don't

think it would hart them o neh." Thad.ia abont

right aa to the most of them, on the principle

that it Is just at well toJ.e hang for an old

sheep as a lamb."

Besnoeratle Candidate for the Pre.
.( ) (deary. ' "',,'
, As certainly as anything a. little out of

individual indecourse, or iudicstinR
pptidence of opinion with reference U

selecting candidates, is uttered by the

Democratic press, so certainty it is taken

op by the Radical party as having some

very (Treat and remarkable significance.

The Charleston Mercury, the Mobile

Jttguier, the Avalanche, or any ether
influential Democratic paper suggests its

imprepsion that . Hancock or another
would ba as acceptable as Pendleton, and

at once it is announced that the Demo

oratie party is split to pieces. Even the

miserable Beaumont ol

was stretched to magnificent proportions,

and the late Forrest letter is made

mountain of. The wish of the purchased

Radical press (jives paternity to false-

hoods innumerable. , ,
. Not long since, in answer to an earn-

est call from a Northern Democratic

journal, we expressed our hearty concur-

rence in its view that the chances of all

candidates should bs rejpectcd, that the

responsibility of the selection should rest
with Northern Demccrats, and that no

movement ehonld be made in this quar-

ter calculated to throw the South into the

scales against the wishes pf the 'major

part of the Democrats North. Ia that
we were promptly indorsed by the Mo

bile JVtoune, and since by other Demo-

cratic jonrnal. The immediate oca-aio- n

of the call alluded to was the

supposition that Col Forsythe, of

jthe Mobile Etgitier, and ; others,

had exposed the secret of a move-

ment for Ilanoock against Pendle
ton. That there was no truth in the

charge as to the lUgisterx bej ond an
of an individual preference the

common right of all, we were then,'' as

in, well eatiafied. The Mobile Regit
Ur states that- - its . editor always " ex-

pressed lis admiration for Mr. Pendle-

ton, detiinatinf bim as his own first
choice," bat at the earae time "noting
the tendency of public sentiment at the

North toward the choice of Gen. Han-

cock, expresses bis wilHnKness to
accept bim, if considerations oi availa
bility should render it expedient," It
torn out precisely as wa expected.
There is no division of opionions here, and

there will not he. Southern votes will

never he tbrowa in Convention againtt
. r.Bd;,Ut the North would select if

voting alone. With. be RegUttr we

Peadklon Crt and Hancock

next, as at presetit adviaed. But we will

aupport aa well as can ny mis the
rm.-wnt-, will nominate, and who will

lend on tie Democratic platform

wlieiLf r it be rmdleton, Hancock,

Jrb"i, rWrwour, Comae M any other
and thst wi,;l be wha the South

,!! d" 'y 'he arana ia its

porr. There ! bo room fr rational
rtibt o that aui jeck If ihera ia any

....i ..( mai imi'T. it wiil be no fault of

.1 -- t ,i. An! while Northern Dano- -

ri.u r- - inJ'v'idaaVy advccatinC theii

f., Vl the m look W it that tbey

aaenneall personal feclinjs and pre

farsaesi U thi Htsat thsy kf Msee
gar aoeeptabls and barraooloul son.
laation of the man posseesiDf the Rreat- -

st merit nod availability. The iItro
oaliian Kiccri, .duciji'l Pendleloi

orean, hut the fullowint: T 'a

"There ire considerations of paramoant
importance that we Vould commend to
those who are likely to be misled into the
adoption f s mistaken ant) most prob
ably latal step at a lima wnan iue emu
are mott propitious for a glorious vic-

tory.. Tie West; as we have said, has
IrnHi nrnnnuared In tavor 01 air.

and kia name is more pbpu

larthan that of any other leading Demo-

crat among the great industrial armies,
the hundreds of thousands of voters
in the North and Esl. U Connecti-t,- i

t,m Ule election, it was well
ilmt kia name was more con

apicnous than any other as a preferred
.,li,l.iA nn i)ib Democralio side. He

was the repreaentative, the exponent, the
.Anim if a huanciel symem 01 woirn
r.rmnr aa tha candidate of the bondhold
iog intpreiit, was the prwnounced antago-ni.- U

It is true, there was DO direct
issue made upon (his question, but the
principle 10 controversy was cieany
J.ntnnit hr hoth aides, and that under
standing had a direct iuiuence upon the
re.nlt. What wis that result r .

, The election of Gov. English by nearly
double the msjority of, the preceding

' 'year. .

la that contest Grant a name was not
only freely used in behalr of the tta.ticai
candidate, but his portrait appeared on
the Radical tickets. Regarding him as
the representative of the Bondocracy, we

cannot look upon the result in any other
light than as a victory of the people over
a most uf jtist ana oppressive pn
nnlir. and in favor of that of which the

,- ,1T, ,L- -great statesman 01 iuo c ' """f"
nent and the advocate. . ,

Tralr " .IL
Tha mnat truthful men are not ia the

habit of boasting that they do not lie.

The most honest men boast rarely that
they "do not awindlel The ' ablest men

leave to the little the business of blowing

their own trumpets. Great patriots trust
the world to find oat their merit, and

reward it. if at all. without agency of

their own. We have heard of thieves
outbellowing a thousand with the cry of
"stop thief," that night watchmen and
police know burglars by their being bet

ter .dressed than, other meo, and
that men ' wjjo ' all " their " lives

before had been least trusted by

their neighbors illuminated, bigger.

and hung out more gaudy and costly

figs than anybody else, in exhibition of
their loyalty during the late war. Thus

it is that mere daubs outstep the beauty

of the landscape, and the counterfeit ap-

pears !n more gaudy colors than the

original and the true: We are not over-

much .'disturbed 'by- -1 ' little things,"

and if any body want! to parade

the streets with a feather in his
1 11 1 it

cap, or tne piacaia icjai u.
his back, or to stretch a flsg or two

across Jefferson or other streets in proof

of loyalty, they are welcbme. Perhaps
it is the best proof which could be given

by the poor fellow on that subject, and

we would not grumble at any neighbor's

erjoying the luxury, if it be such to him.

i ij " all, ef matter of 'taste, 'ai'the old

woman said ' wheh 'she kissed the cow,"

nd might be proof of loyalty in a

loyal" league. If we hit any

body we can only apologue by say- -

ng that is what we intended. And

that case ' we, would . only sug

gest, by way of compensation, that
hen tbe snper loyal flag is bung out, the

loaves and fishes should not be omitted

from its flowing folds, because mere stars

and stripes have no definite meaning to
large class of patrons to t

whom the

loavea and fishes would Speak with a
more expressive and comprehensible

tongue. We hope we don t intrude.

The Radical will wet Tield.
It seems from the editorial corre

spondence of the Mobile Regitter, that
the possibility of the Radicals using force

to retain their power in a certain event,

s canvassed in Washington. A Demo

crat from Indiana was sure of his State,

if troops were cot .sent Jo shape the
election." This, he, with many others,

believed not very improbable. On the

other hand, all Democrats avow their
purpose to control the government if the

"msjority of the legal votes of the peo-

ple"' gives thenf the right '' What are to

be esteemed "legal votes" the writer

does not indicate. He thinks it problem-

atical whether the time of counting tbe

electoral vote can be, passed "without
civil war," and that it will "depend
wholly on the r.erve of the Radicals,"
who are "afraid to yield np power." He

adds: . , . ...
In the event of a eouo d'etat to seize

and fib Id tbe government by force, I do
not believe the Radicals would have the
active sympathy of the army, especially
its rank .nd file. Anti-negr- o is a pow-

erful sentiment in the rank, of the army.
The troops in this city, for example, who
have been stationed here so long as to
claim residence, are diagusted to be
denied gnffraee, . which ia conceded to
every son of Africa. Nor are Conserva-
tives and Democrats scarce among tbe
officers. I was surprised at being told
the nther day that every officer abont
Gen. Grant's headquarters was a Demo
crat or Conaervative, opposed to the
congressional policy, and indeed that
General Grant s owe private leanings
are all that way, and in abort, that he
only fell into the .Republican arms be-

cause he was not akilltullymanaged by the
President, or courted by the Umocraey.
All theae view, show bow inameoaely im-

portant is the November election, and
ho neeessary It' is in tbe tntere.'s ot
peace, that tbe Democratic majority
should be o overwhelming as to frighten
the Radical party from and leave them
no excuse f.,r nr bope ia a etup dt furee- -

( bu. autS Mia Bleedbewwd.
We defy any aoaeet man who has ob-

served tbe late impeachment trial, and
the impartial and heoeat ratings of the
CLiel Jaslice front day to day, to iiaeeat
from tbe following which we take from
the Louisville Journal Mea who re
spect ta.emielvee ehoeld thiak well

whether they are able to a.,'gw a
ehe-ti- l reetoa for longer connection with

a parly ao uotcrupaloas and reaaoraeirae
The whole cf the Radical leaders of the

ccsnlry. in and out of Coegr., have
nrraed their aiu;y epos. Oai.f jsiUce
Cl.aar. and are ev.deeily ro vei efoa

i anaihilaiiua. laa wuoie
alleged ge4 their koculity to aim

it, kiiiu ikal ka baa unrated. Iks da

late k has made, th railage he has
rendered s presiding offloer of the Uigk

Court or Impeachment, tie le gmu

bad bitterly charged wiik having pate
la the interest of President Johnson, ao

lit, a In nravaflt his conviction
' The part performed l)J Chief Justice

Chase ia the pending trial has been per--
formeslTpenly There has been no ed

ettempfV diacuie on his part or
that of bis friends. Every decision that
he. has made bas been subject to me
jlnat enrol inv of all who cboae to scru
tinize iL The trial has been reasl and
examined carefully by millions of people
and nf thoia millions, there IS not an
individual who oan lay bit finger ape a
rlsartiaiinn nf lha nreiidina! ollioeraod pro- -

nounoe it, without disgracing himself, to
have been corrupt. Whether the Chief
Justice is or is net pouiicau unurji,
has, in this important trial, ruiea wim
impartiality. He has kept himself erect.
He has moved and breathed in the high
atmosphere of law sod justice, far above
the mists and fogs of party. Even if his
motive has been wrong, his action nas
K... rihL No one can tell from that
action whether ha desires or deprecates
the President's conviction, or rugards the
result with perfect indifference. He bas
in some instances ruled against the mo-

tions of the managers of the impeach
ment and in others againal those ot tne
President s counsel, holding tbe balance,
or intending to bold it, in our opiuion,
as steadily as it be were the impersona
iinn nf justice unnn her high pedestal.

Rut the diatinruiahed Chief Justice has
evidently, by his just deportment in the
trial, ruined himself with his party, that
party which he did more to build np and
has done more to sustain than any other
man or any otherhalf dozen men belong-

ing to it Radicalism demands Of its vo

lar p, to eacnhce. It cecessarv, con
science, honesty, the fame won by a lifo-tim-a

nf labor, the obligation of judicial
oaths, and eternal salvation, for the ac-

complishment of whatever purpose party
spirit may ordain. Radicalism is a fell
monster, and, although it will, in one
shape or another, walk to and fro in the
land till the millenium, we hope soon to
behold it, in its present form; stricken

encefnllv down. and hurried beneath ther - .
reach of resurrection 1 utmost possiDiir

' ' "ties.'

- , Btokea sad the Aearree.
We have heretofore alluded to the fact

that our Bill was seemingly doing the

Africans the great injustice of claiming

paternity from them. The - Louisville

Journal, understanding him in the same

way, says
Mr. Stokes, of Tennessee, said in bis

speech onluesdayat Chicago: tarn
hereto detend toe negro; J. owe my mo
to the race, and I cannot be ungrateful.'
We are not sure that we know what Mr.
S. means when he says that be owes his
lifa tn the nesro race. Were negroes bis
nrniranitors? Were they the cause of
his advent upon the earth? Did he in-

herit from them bis breath and blood?
Can he trace his genealogy back to Ham,

hn aaw hid father's nakedness? In
boasting of his colored ancestry, is he
blowing his own trumpet ? .

We may well wonder how this man
Stokes, who, after having taken actual
service in the rebellipn and written as
vehemently as he could in defense of it,
made oatb at the doors of Congress that
he had sever given it the slightest coun
tenance, can have the aflrontery to show

is face and open his mourn oeiore a
public assemblage. He is a disgrace to
his ancestry, whatever the color of their
skins or the shape of their heels, shins,
lips, and noses may nave been.

" Cul Bono.
The Chicago Tribune (Rep.) remon

strated on the day before the Convention

met against making impeachment a part
of the platform, on the ground that im-

peachment is a failure, and that a failure

is a bad basis for a political campaign.

It warned its party that there may be a
slip between, the ctp and the lip as

follows:
We have a painful remembrance of an

election held in Chicago three or four
weeks ago. Tbe proper Republican ma
jority of this goodly city is about three
thousand. We mtde a jaux pat, ana
the Copperheads carried the city by nine
hundred majority. We presume that the
National Convention will bear in mind
tbe second fict to which we wish to draw
their attention, that the two parties are
very evenly balanced in this country,
and that there are always enough men
floating between tbe two to decide a city
or a national election. To travel out of
the way to furnish material and ammu-
nition to the enemy is not usually re-

garded wise policy in war.
j . -

- Trssbytsnan (0.8) Assembly.
Ai.B4.kt. May 22. The Presbyterian

(0 S.) Assembly reassembled y.

Tbe report of ihe joint committee of
the Old and New School branches, ap-

pointed in 18GG, was presented. It re-

commends a reunion on tbe following
basis: '

1. The union sball be effected on tbe
Doctrinal and tbe Ecclesiastical basis of
our common standard. .The Scripture
of the Old and New Testaments sball be
acknowledged as the inspired word ot
Go.l, and the only infallible rule of faith
and practice. ' Tbe confession of faith
shall continue to be received ascontain- -

ng tbe eyatem of doctrine taught in tne
Holy Scriptures.

2., All the ministers and churohes em
braced ia the two bodies sball be admit-
ted to tbe same standing in tbe United
Body which tbey may bold in their re
spective connections up to tbe consum
mation of the union. .

3 The formulas of the several Preiby- -

teries and Synods shall be adjusted by
the General Assembly of the United
Church. ....

. The official records of each branch
shall be held as making up tbe history of
tbe church, and ao ml which does aot
stand approved by both shall be of any
authority until in the
United Chorea, except so far as such
rule may effect tbe right of property.

6. The corporate rights now oeia oy

the two General Asaemblies shall be
consolidated and applied for tbe several
object, as dtfiaed by law.

6. There shall be one set of Commit-

tees of Boards for home and foreign mis
sions and other religious enterprises of
tbe Churchy

7. As soon as practicable tne uenerai
Aaaembly sball consolidate the several
permanent committee, and boarda which

ow txlong 10 tne two ahuhdii'i.
7. The publ cations nf the Boar 1 of

Publication aad the PablicaUoa Com-
mittee shall be continued U be issued as
at pretent, leaving it to the' ltoard of
PablicaUoa of Ue Waited Leurca 10 re- -

via tbeae iaaaea
t. Those theological seminaries that

are andef A aaemb'y control may, if their
Boards aa elect, be traa,frrd to the
car of oae or a.o (.tie adjacent
Syjt.

tO. It ie arree that tha PiWiytewuas
stall poaaeas the rig bt la examiae mem-
bers ap'pljiag for adialaaioa lro other
.r i. . k. l n . . . - .v..rei7 ri a, .w r i rr.u,.n
be Mt fr--a to oVcide for iilt whew it
ball eserriae lia richt
IL it aUil U regarded aa tha daty f I

- I. I - I . (.. mA Mi,41 wr jliiuaioni .,..-.-.- -
pie la the United Church to study the
things wliiou make our peace, w guara
agaiust all 0,llss Slid GUnnsive r. ier- -

ence to the causes that bsve aiviot.j us.

It. Th ti.nn, af the renuinu. if llwy
are approved by tha General Asneniblis
of IflCa, stmll ba turned over to in rvn-r- al

Presbyteries onder their earn, and
shall ba of biadinc force if ratified by

three fourths. of the Presbyteries d

With eeeh brunch of the thuroh
within one vear after they shall have bsen
submitted for their approval.

It was than resolved to take up at ones
ihia nlan fur reunion, and. eonuoue tbe
discussion without other interruption.

. sr

HV TELKGKA1MI.
I.nli-x- t 'to IVToon To-lJu- v

. '
Interesting from Washington

i

Another Cold Medal Awarded

I

2iiJlEW YORK,"

add and Cotton Reports,

Siwmal to the Poskia LsDosaJ 1

Nkw York. May, 23, 12 m Gold

opened at 189f ; at 10:40 was 139, and

is now.J33J.' , '. ,.J
Exchange steady. Tennessee bonds,

old, 680w now. STJo. ; - 11

Cotton quiet but steady. Middling

WASIIIXOTO.V.- -

NaW Yoai, May 23. The Heralit
Washington dispatch says if the Presi-

dent ia convicted Tuesday, a bill will be

introduced for such a reconstruction of

the Supreme Court as would get rid of

Chief Justice Chase, and nndur the rule

of Ben Wade, place Staoton at the head

of the highest judiciary tribunal. ' '
Tbe same dispatch says Senator Fow

ler, of ' Tennessee, bled his opinion
upon the 11th Article of Impeachment

yesterday. It is quite lengthy, covering

about fifty pages of legal cap paper,

half of which is devoted to the 1st Arti-

cle, and the argument against the 2d

Article ocoupies eleven pages more.

The paper ' is very ably prepared,
and presents . an overwhelming . ar

ray ot . the . most , powertut ar-

gument against every article of the list
The filing of this opinion leaves only

Sooator Ross, of the seven Republicans
required, to .defeat conviction, uncom-

mitted on the remaining ten articles. "

The Conservatives of the Senate, on

Monday, will call for a committee of. in
vestigation to probe the charges of CoL

Cooper'agaiost Senator Pomeroy. -

The witnesses examined yesterday by

the impeachment' managers were : Col.

Henderson, an Indian agent. Perry Ful
ler, Sunset Cox, Sam. Ward, Treasurer
Spinner and J. F. Leggett. Cox testified

that be was at a , dinner given to

the President's counsel by Mr. Wooley,

but, so far as he knew,' nothing beyond

some of Joe Miller's jokes, revamped by
Cox, could be recollected by witness.
Henderson, Fowler and. Word refused to
tell what they did with the money they

rew out of the bank' It was used, as
tbey said, for purposes wholly loreign to
the inquiry on foot, and was no business
of the Committee' a T

A Timet dispatch says that Leggett

testified that Le never read or delivered
letter from Senator Pomery to Colonel

Cooper, and as far as he knew, Pomeroy
never wrote or authorized the writing of
suoh a letter.' ,. .

Mr. Burlingame expresses . his wish
that alt political and partisan ovations
should be avoided in any reception that
might be tendered him "in appearing

ere, as the representative accredited of
nother nationality. , .

The World"! Washington dispatch

says nq one there dares to send a dispatch

by telegraph, particularly if alluding to

hisky, for fear of being summoned
before the impeachment managers.

One of the witnesses yesterday testified
that-h- gave Banks' ene, thousand dollars

to help him get elected to Congress. ',".

DxriBTBicjiT or Stts, 1

WisaiMOTos, May IN, ISftfi.

To A. Famne?, agent Wheeler k Wilson's Sew
ing Machine,,
Sib:' The Department has one Hold

Medal awarded to your firm on Sewing

and Button Hole Machines, at the Paris
Universal Exposition of 1867.

Your obedient servant,
Wm- - n. Skwakb. "

CIAX'INXATI. .

Cixcihhiti, May 23. The Adams

Express Company was robbed of three

safes last night on the Jeffersouville rail-rea-

Amount of the loss net ascer-

tained. The following ara the particu
lars as far as known: While tbe

train was taking wood and water at
Marshfield, twenty miles below Seymour,

party of robbers seized opon the en

ine, and disconnecting the express car
from tks train, started off in the direc

tion of Seymour. While ia motion they

broke into the express car, disabled the

essenger and threw him out of the car.

The engine and car were found, deserted,

at an early hour this morning, standing on

the track, about a mile south of Seymour.

SAX FKAXC1.HCO.

Sai Faacisco,May 23 The schooner

Grow was not wrecked as reported, in

Fuget Sound waters, but captured and

the crew murdered by the Hydab
The Sitka and Togaa Indians

are reported as aj war. .

- FOUEIG.V.
Lrvgaroot, My 23 Cotton is steady;

salea, 000 bale,; Uplands, llji; Or-

leans. Up.

COTTOX YAKXS,
. -

. SaayaTUIa. Uf-- , AsrT.
DATII IMTAIWE a CO

- rrosiS air. " Si's

liar Corn l'or esale X

ft.4TEiT. root or rsiuJ sr.Of inilclM,roiiDnU
- 'Ian f rao4 suaM.

NI!W ADVERTISEMENTS
Conircratlon of Calrar; rerac- -

. terr. Bandaj, Binf 21.

at S .o'clock, p.m
I i

" lOKAMMftFOR $
an s.i .i.a. T. A. aad B. tuber

aUasi HaflUasael ,!., ,',!
MICIIAXIi MAOKTNBT. Ss., Oraad Mar- -

shal. . .. ... -
JJJO, LIX.VC, PBTKKCBOWLKV, ?. MUl

tRiitr.L. j. p. oallauQEU, aud .

JNQ. U'RIKM. Ase'tMeMhala,, e

at p.irl. k'a T. A. and B. B. will saeat St

their UalLeoroer I'aloa aad Second streets, at
1 a elook p.m., and march to tne corner 01

Adama aad Mala streets. Where tbey will M
Joined, by the Hibernian R. and ihenee

dwa Adam, street to Ht. 1'etrr s Vhurnn,
where they will be Joined by tbe 8. 1. 0. B. V.
XT ml .ii.K Alhee analollna a, nav deaira to

Join la tbe proeewlont tbenee tbey will all
march up Third street to ropier, tbenee to
Mala atraat. ilown Main to LinJen.out Linden
to Deiotp, down lieauto to Elliott, where tbey

will take the Street (Jar, for ins Lametery. . ,

All mamharaor tha above Sodeti, ar r
qnc.ted (o attend promptly at the hour dasif

An excellent Band of Mniio has been
forlheoecasion. .....

I Appeal ana avaiancneeoi'V.l- - '.

Ice-Crea- Saloon!
i . , . " ',) !'

CONFECTIONERY!
... . 1 , '' j .! . :

L. RQCCO & CO.,
. A, , ; . ...

. Xo. 313 Main Mreet,

OOHNER OF MO Nil OK.

CK CRKAMS, SODA WATER. FRTJITS,I and Uonfeotionenes always jib nanu.

Separate Saleon for I.adie.

. A. CAItD. ,

Stock and Fixtures For Sale.
e, .

THB next tkn days wb willFor-
-

at private sale, en roaeonable terms.
"OCR STOCK OP GROCERIES,

tosether with FIXTURES. Parties desirinr
s seod businei, location, would do well to in-
quire on the preumo.

' A. BABlUril'MJO tu
'4 127 Union street.

WHITKMORB HOUr! K.

SPACIOUH. AIRY ROOMS. CLK AN BEDS,
quiet locality, anil a table not

exoell. d by any in Memphis. Those wishing
board would do well to oleot rooms, as the
none is nuing rapiuiy.

tv-- A. 1. Mi Aw, proprietor.

MEKCIIAMS'

CAPITAL, - $200,006. :

OFflCE-N- o. II Madison St.,
MEMPHIS, TE3f XESSEE. "

INSTITUTION IS NOW FITLtYTniS led, and prepared to i'o a Fire and
Marine Insurance business.

', OFFIOEKS:
E. Men AT ITT, Prelleil ;

'f. "W. Nil I'll. Tlre-PrcNiflr- 1
'

It. A. PAKUKR, Seeretary.
. ..DIREOa'OBS:

F. McDAVITT, W. B. '.VAM)RAN,
r. W. tSMITM. ' ill. K. UiJlllKAH,
W. A. GOODWYN. J. F. FRANK.
J. T. FARUASOf, NAPOLKON HILL,

II. 1. BllVAilU, . ,, , - :

STOCKHOLDERS: 'r

Allison Bros.. '' W. II. Andrews,
M. A. Allen. Benia ' in Babb.
M. Li. Iiaeon. C. C. Bill, i

W. II nriilue, T. W. Bowman.
W. 8. Brnce A Co.. P. II. Bryson,
S.J.Camp, ' - C. B. Carter,
r, m. uasii. r. ! C. O. Clny,
C. K. Chjimherlin, ... J. L. Chandler, ...

W. H. Oherry. 1 ' M. ". Cochran.
Gen, A. Coobrun, O. Curris,
r. 8- - Davis, J. S.Dny, --

Jiillardrieoito Bank, l'inson A Co., .

H Tlnw. W. J. P. Doyle,
P. H. Ihinscomb, Edmonds l'ettinrew&Co
W. M. Farrinstoo, J. T. Karxasun,
J. F. Frank A Co., it. u. aner.
John W. fowler. N. Ford A Co..
w. o. Foster, W. B. Galbrealh, '

M. Gavin, ,' s . W.B.Greenlaw.
i. iv . (iilmoro. . Chai. Gilwore,

C. W. rtoyer. W. A. Gnoiiwyn,
R. V. Ooofllett, ' W. H. Goodlett A Co.,
I)r. D. Gober, John Guns,
D.P.IIa.Men A Co.. ,. A. L- - Harris, , . .

.if T ,1 I: A.n III. r . iiiiruTii, Hatcholt, ,

Jno. P. llill ACo.,v 'T. M. Hill, '
rxapoicon niii. J. C. Hol.tACo.,
II. li. Howell. Howell, Wood A Co,
Jno. P. IIoiToian, W. Y. C. Humes,
J. F. Jett. R. 8. Jnne,
Jne. JobnMin, C. Kortrecht,
E. I). Lawrence, Jno. B. Li ccb,
G. 11. LeGuere, E. H. Lei ly,
T. r . Maeaall, M. II. Martin,
K. Marshall, , . Mansfield A Hi, bee,
K. Mouavitt. . J. II. McPavitt,
I. B. Mercer, ' Geo. Mitchell,
It. J. Morgan. ,. Thos. Meffet, ,

"

Jesse Moore, A. J. Murray, i
Joe. M.Myer,. C. V. Norr'n,
Jno. Overton, jr., ' Henderson Owen.
II. A. Partee. Partee A Harbert.
J.T. Peyton. J.J. Power.
W. f. ProudOt, W. 0. Rainey,
B. P. Resd. K. F tti.lt,
L. R. Kioharrls, Isidor Rosenbacb,
M. J. Hoenelt. J.T. Straiten,
J. T. Hwayne, J. A- J. Steele A Co., ,

Wm. H. Stephens, F. W.Smith. '

J. A. Taylor, A . Vacenro.
R. P. Walt, W. B. Waldraa, ,

C. 0. Ward. 8. M. Ward.
II. War.l. Geo. W. Wil.le.

M. J. Wicks. Wm. A. Williamson,
b. W. Wilkin. Jae. M- - Wiliiam.nn.

iiHoltititn.
COPARTNERSHIP HERKTOFORB

THK ander tha fi'ia nam of Matthew,
a Alexaniier, wa, aietiiTei 07 aiuiuii oouxaui
00 t e mn insu 1 ne nr nun, wm o upci
only in ee'tlemeotef the bu.ie.ee., h e therof
tbe aros, wao tsaoinoniea mm, .no ..mc. -

t n. i. u a 1 1 11 r. t

J, C. ALtXANDER.

R. 0. MaTTHiws. A. H. Jcnaon.
T. II. Jcpaoa. J. 0. Ai.aiasDBB.

MATTHEWS, jrDSOX & CO

auoosssoaa to

MATTHEWS at ALEXASDKR,

A1ENT3 FOR Til B
MA5TFACTTRERS Implameat, ana Ma--
ainery, .

S34 Keeernd (Street, Meklsj, Testw

Witt kep eweeuatly oa haaA for aal LOW
FOR CASH, a fu 1,apply o' Arieltural

an! Machin.ry, port.Me
u. v 1 .1 i uttnwt Pra-aa- .

iry pww . ....----- - .
-

, a 1, imi.larrer fiin, in. jn
lb .Me, .ia aad Ira '?. Reaper, aad
Vew era. Ilor.e rower, aau iireimi -'-

ctl'TIlea..!...

THK 3I0T rilXFIL i'lLKS

UIADILY SII.ISISI1,'Uihi pkraM, by .

Skrheeeir ilvaeii ie.iraiaeai,
almo'l I '' T M T.aTn r"i
-f a ( ten ma I a e.. -- T ',

" eri.a'a tllmr 'tl fr e- -.

r m k4 Tka yasawt raw
ara apaaal e,a, tbuual

. u luri peea. r ta J'raa- -

' w;fc l.aawai Siae-w-

iv. ,-"

ta r i.sitNt.. - ' .VjI.J. fc. ikViMLL a hfV...''T. a.
a.se.cr aj ) t rust Kreas. Mtaw kJ. J- -

AMUISMENTt.

i i : ! 1 .'

4

IMcuc Procession
.t.. or

st. (eobgei m fir, amifs ' societies,

ii'i 'id T rr 1 i r:
aa f

ORDER OF PROCX.sSIONi

Marshal.

BaasL- -

Flaa.
. 1 1.1. r .1 . )H 11? J"

Members.

JFlei, 7 ,. . Flat, r

BspporUd by two Blfhlanders.

Aas't Msnhala : "Pipar. T Asst MafsbaL

OOears.

jj.Prleket Clubf tl clr
U. 8. Flat.

. , VarsbaL ,v ,
, .,.

'. Carriages, sto eto. "' '" , '"

.,;.' EOUTBt ;. - V- -

Start from Beeend and TJnloa at 9 o'olock a.
m., richt reatlnr en Gayoto street and left en
Union, down Seoond to Beal.up Real to Main,
up Main to Overton, out Overton to Seoond
up TSeoond to Chelsea street, thence to the

'" - 'Omuads.. .

GRAND TOURNAMENT

roB Taa

Bencflt of W idows and Orphans.

TT 18 PROPOSED TO HAVK A GRAND
X Tournament on the Mrrapnis Association
rteca course on rtAiiiinoyAif 11 in wr
JUNK, fur which the following Prises will be
offered :

FIRST PRIZE, ' 'j '

Fn, 111. niAii Rino-- In three rounds of the
arena, a Diamond Hint valued at .". .

'SECOJSB PRIZE,
For the next highest number, a Gold Watch

- - - " 1valued at $260.

THIRD PRIZE,
For lha heat RMInr. to ba determined by

umpires selected, an elegant Saddle and Bridle
valued at 1100. ... i.v

fourth prize; ?

For the secontlnlace In horBemaashiD. to be
determined in same manner, a superb Riding
Whip and opurs, valuod at Sou. ....

ar The entranoe fee for Knights will bs $10.
'Entries nan he made nn to Jnna 10th at Dr.

W. N. WTLKEKSON'S D Rtore. 240 Mein
,troet.orwith BIG LEY. MELLBRSH A CO.,
corner Main and South Court streets, or with
Captain VAN, at off ae of Biglev, Mellersh A
Co. The Entrance Fee is expected to be paid
wilhin a reasonable time alter suoscrining, to
meet the neoat.arv emen-e- s and seore the
proper arrangements for tbe Grand Exhibition.

The whole will be under tha direction of the
following eentlomen ! Heueral J. D. KUFFIN,
Pnlnnel W. I,. RTRvVAHT. MIor G. V.
JtAMBAUT, M. C. PBARCK. Ksq . Dr. W. N.
WILKEKSON. rap'ain w. tl. i'ASb-ll'illlv- ,

Csptain GEORGE MELLERSH. 67- -t

. YlRIlfiTIES TIIEATEB. .

Cor. Main and Waatilnntfln streeta;

CIUS. H.H. BROOM,. I- t Manager.

CHARLK? WHITE. I , Stage Manager.

Only Plnee of Amnaetnetif Opon In the
; i,, A J , aI.J. ... .' I, ' I .f

Great Tf'ad Center of Amusement Seekers
Crowded house, nightly attest the superiority
of this STAR TROUPE over all others here-
tofore presented to the Memphis
New Songs, Danees, Burlesques, Faroes,
Pantomimes and Ethiopian Eccentricities. -

' Admiwion, 60 oents: Private Boxes, $5 00.

Doors efieii at VA o'elook r1 Perfermance to
- hommenee at 8j o'olock. ' ' ' '

Concordia Garden!

SOL; RtCFi.tllE PROPRIETOR OFMR. above delightful suburban pleasure
retreat, wishes to inlorm tbe publio that his
HALL is at the disposal of Plossnro Parties,
nf RKSPKCTABLE and KK8P0NSIBLK
PEOPLE, ' - v . ' " - "

' 'I, ":

ITroe ot Cliarero. u

. , . - u ' -
It oan be engaged for Dancing or other parties
by soplioation to bim, at the Garden, on Pop-
lar Street extended. ' '

Mr. Kice ha, attachrd to the Warden an es-

tablishment, of which the CULINARY
is unrivaled, and a Bar, of which

the WINKS and LIQUORS are second to none
in the "itv. M

PEOPLE'S t
. . - .

INSURANCE COMPANY,

'.OFFIOKi''..
ia nadUon Street,. Memphis, Tenn.

, - ...v' -- A

CAPITAL STOCK, t S I I $300,000.
j r ...,.s . ' s

Take Fire, Marine & Rlrer Bisks

nintcTonst '

JAMES ELDER, ' 'W. B. GREENLAW,
C. W. GOYKR. ' N. S. BRUUB. "

JNO. OVERTON. Ja W. M. FA RRINQTON
. BUGENK MAGSVENKY. ;

OFFICERS!
T. B. GREENLAW,.. .J.PresiJent.

JAMES ELDER. ..Vice President.
6. P. READ- ,-

SM42

Buntyn Homestead for Sale

vpHIS BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN RKRI-- 1.

ileno s tua ed f re mile, eat ( Memphis,
on the M. A C. Kailmad, 1 Bow offered for
aal. Tbe traet aub'aeu 16 acres, in a high
slate nf cultivation, with liwna.rarden.erch-ar.-1,

oi.lara and well water. The iluoss is
large, airy aad substantial, w.th all aee aary
oatanildin,. ; tb whote forming en a ot tbe
meet reaidennaa in tbe viHnily of
Meinphia. 1 ha crmia is are .nvaptible of di-

vision ipto several fine baiMm, site., and Will
be divided and eo'd aeraraialy if de.ired.

Teraa. Part cash, and part aa eredil t aaw

roaiiBwaaie parrbaaw, : t'lle good.
If nt aold wilkia thirty da. it will be sold

at pubiie u-P.- a. Peasa.nna tivaa at tale.
Par frtbr parueelai apply to

L. V. DIXON, .
Ti '

. No . r.u ni.--

1 U It N I T U It' .l sr

.
' it Atcrioxr ,VV

'I'H" pt-x-- or ri RsiicaKor slau--
I AHIV A WtiCUS. , , . .

AS 7 l alw at,-- , t . ,

w ill )rf toll poi tivf j. at Von'w a. ) PAr,
H.rut, iiius. an r ni.i,

.1 - -

DOOKOs
j . . ,r, a ' , in

BOOKS.
aaa aa

II. WXni3ib; CO.,t. v"

as MAIX STREET, MEMPHIS,
a v; . m ,1 1 . ... - . J v

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
uw.;. kn,- - " '

Hooks and Stationery

A LARGE AND STOCK
JVi'f folionl. Law, MaiUcal, Thenlosisal and
Babbath Hcbool Iloos, t rrw. to mil (A.
riiaa... Uavs also the FIN KPT A tn'Ti CD b'AP-K.- T

dock of BLANK BOOKS, this side of
' York, , . , , , .
COUNTRY MERCI1ANTS will do well to

prir our soods b.for, buying elsewhere.
nr ouy aaa mm or. vajsii. enntqutntiy uu

iun. . . . u, iv A 11 K it uu..
rsMs-!- p y M;il" street.

CLOSING SALE.

HMIB RECEIVER APPOISTED TO WtJfD
X up the affairs of .

'
, ; ,

, , EL80N,JIR08., '

would eail the attvntioa ot those wanting
goods to the REMARKABLY LOW PRICRt)

at which. thl stook Is now boins offered,. This

Is no humbug the goods must positively be

sold, REGARDLESS OF C03T OR, VAL.TJE.
In order to olos up tbe sITairs of ths eonoern.

Silk Cloaks, from 3 to ftlO-e- ost from 10 te 176 ;

Lace Points (all silk), at 1 60 to $( eost from
into ra;

Pise Alpaoea, (summer shades), at 60s eost
over 90o to import; . ,

Linen Table Cloths, froaxl 60 to I J fc worth
doubts tne money;. ....

Linen Towels Jrom 1 6i to $1 per dotsn ohsap
at sendti

IIoop Skirt, (latestr styles), 6Qc each
White Cotton Trimmings, from 2 to 7e per yard
French WhalebonS Corsets, only $1 per pair;
Chll Iron's Lisle QIove 5c per pair: ' ''" ..

' " ' '
OenU" Linen Coats, from 1 40 te $2 each :

Gent,' Linen Pants, from 1 to 11 76 per pair ;

Gent,' Linen Vests, from TO to T5e each'; '

Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, from 12 to'
2oo each ; ,

Children's and ladies Shoes, at any prloe to
olussout; ,

White Jaooaets, 16s per yard;
White Nainsook, 16o per yard; ' .i'
White Check Muslins, 17c per yard.

I A rare chance ia offered to those who wish V

purohase good goods at this sale, as everything

must POSITIVELY UK SOLD I .
W Call early and you will looute bargains.

- ' ' ' ': I I ft30G Main Street,
Noxt to Mansfield's trug Store,

n1

The Greatest DlscoTcry Known
to theWoriaiilIedJcInef

i ,.'.THb',', ' v,j
Eureka Life -- Blood Elixir !

nAS AT LAST MADE IT! WAY INTO
oonntrv. after bavins been in use in

the old a or d fur so many year., and especially
in China. Tbe celebrated alohemiatand chem-
ist. Dr. of Pekin, China, baa at
last eonentad to bis great CHINKS RxlucDr
being introduced on this continent, and has
established a lew wholesale agendo, fur the
Mirpo-- e of supplying all druggists throughout
the town and cities of oar country. This great
Blood Medioina hss perlortned eures (the most
astonishing), where every other remedy known
in Materia Media has must tigually failed.

IT IS ,NO.,HUMBUOf
... ' . . ' a .. '.-- : '

. -- oa -

QUACK NOSTKCSI !

hut la a nrenaration which has been brought
out after many long years of ths deepest re-

search, aided nythe grea'.est cbomiciil science
and still that onuld be hrougbt to bear in its

we therefore plaoi it wholly UPON?roduction; MERITS, asking the invalid or af-
flicted to -

TItY IT ONCE !

to bs fully convinced, ssits effects are instan-
taneous from ths first dose taken, entering at
Aniu inA lha hlnnd anil nenetratina everv pore
of the whole body, driving out every impurity
Immtnewnote system, ana creating insioau
PURE LIFE-BLOO- ; hence its name.

Will ha for aala hv all Drunaist BS soon BS B

suffloient .supply oan be ob'ained.

6 .Who'e.ele Agents.

UK, KUSSEIjIj'fis -

TOTE MEDICAL DISPEXSARY,

!' -- ' ! (EHtabllahetl In 1859,)

T1TE ONLY ' EELIABLE PLACE

.v'i"I-
- TPOR TUB PURE OF , .. ri t

Private DUoasoa.
VR. RUSSELL. NosTo AND U NORTII

. . ...I r, iL .IJ.nn.,.,0.... Vi
A r L01iri SirCOt,nui iiniii, iimn
phis, Tennessee. i acknowledged by all par-
ties interested, a, by far tbe ,

MOST Brt'CESSFrt PHTSHTAJf
in the treatment of Private or Secret Dis-
ease,.- Quick, thorough and permanent oures
guaranteed in every case, male er Inmate.
Recent cases of GONORRHEA and SYPHI-
LIS cured in a few days, without the oseaf
Mercury, chnnge of diet, or hindrance from
Winess. BKOONDARY SYPUILIS-t- he
last vestige eradicated without the use of Mer
cury. Id voluntary Lots 01 rsemoa stoppea IB

a short time, from Imooteney or
Loss ef Reiual Power restored ta free vigor In
a few week,. Uleetnr Gonorrhea of lung stand-
ing, when all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily eured.by a new
treatment.

Victima nf RET.F-ABTlS- ff 'and eycessive
Venery, ,utrerIog from PP.JRJtATORRHBA,
and U.s'of I'hyiicnl and Mental Power, speed-
ily and permanently eured. .

"

aer-- ah consultations stneiiy cannaentiat.
Chronic Kbeutnaiisni. Nenralgia.tMnu Par

alysis, Deafness, etc., treated oy tbe aid of
bleetro Slaanetio nauery.

For sale. KLsbi.LL'S VE.M.KKAL

Ovrtoa IIoC-Tr6- ut Aw. to 1 p.a- - and
from r.a. tn H r u.

SALT ! HALT !

If, fWVi BARRELS SALT IN RRKIU,VUU ard tn arrlv., Pr aale low.- Vi'linol uli lil NlUillklt.
No. 256 Front ,u. Agent, Munn City halt.

Oheese! Cheese!

OriR'XRS If A M Rt'Rtl AND FACTORY
inJKJ Cbeea., euiamisaiua, fir Ml. luw te
tbe trad.

6CHOOLFIEI.D A HANAUKR.

COAL iMU LAMi'fi, SOAPJ.

MCENT-- f PEROAL-l- n,

retail.
ars, all kinds, prices to ssit.

0!e:n, iefman ."a.' X Herman Soap.
S. I R"aiaS.e. ' .

lwt aark ere to !. trails, Bntwiib-staadi- ns

ta aivana .l.eehere.
O. V. rar .ii i.TT A C0

71 i JePe-ea- n street.

.'; HTAK I

pETarrRw mariTft and wtscnES- -
l ) tr-- 1'H.II. MM ef Tl.ir4.tTVM. Feafh

'" T- - Mra aa Cb. tA .., bad aad
d- itvera Ire. W a4iarc 1 aar part.! Uwa'r
Ai' er lca)rBtiv ,"eeriid (.
.

- MlSiiaMA.N fcELASET.


